Memo No. 157-7/WPBD-Cont (873)/01 (Part-II)  Date: 26/06/2018  

SUSPENSION OF CLOSURE ORDER

WHEREAS, M/s Ritesh Tradefin Limited located at Plot no. 3513 (P), Lenin Sarani, P.S.: Coke Oven, Durgapur, District – Paschim Bardhaman, Pin – 713 210 (herein after shall be referred to as the industry) was issued a ‘Closure Order with disconnection of electricity’ by the West Bengal Pollution Control Board (hereinafter shall be referred to as the State Board) vide memo no. 90–7/WPBD–Cont (873)/01(part–I) dt. 15.05.2018.

AND WHEREAS, in due consideration of the appeal submitted by the unit on 21.05.2018, the State Board issued ‘Order for restoration of electricity’ with condition that the industry shall operate only the rolling mill with CBM and shall not operate their sponge iron unit without prior permission of the State Board vide memo no. 106–7/WPBD–Cont (873)/ 01 (Part–I) dt. 24/05/2018.

AND WHEREAS, the official of the State Board has inspected the unit on 20.06.2018 on the basis of prayer of the industry for permission to restart their sponge iron unit submitted at the concerned Circle Office of the State Board and has submitted the inspection report.

NOW THEREFORE, considering the prayer of the unit stating that they have taken measures towards environmental compliance, inspection report of the State Board and the recommendation of the Senior Environmental Engineer, In-charge of the concerned Kankinara Circle Office, the State Board is hereby pleased to suspend the order for closure issued against M/s Ritesh Tradefin Limited located at Plot no. 3513 (P), Lenin Sarani, P.S.: Coke Oven, Durgapur, District–Paschim Bardhaman, Pin – 713 210 vide Memo No. 90–7/WPBD–Cont(873)/01(Part–I) dt. 15.05.2018 to operate their sponge iron units and to judge the efficacy of the pollution abatement systems with the condition that the industry shall always operate in compliance of environmental norms by efficient functioning of pollution control systems and with valid Consent to Operate of the Board.

The Assistant Environmental Engineer, In-charge of Durgapur Regional Office of the Board is requested to keep a vigil on the industry. If the industry is again found to operate violating the environmental norms, the Board will be at liberty to take strict regulatory action against the industry.

This direction is issued in exercise of the powers conferred under the provision of Water (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act, 1974, Air (Prevention & Control of Pollution) Act, 1981, the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 and its subsequent amendments.

This order has the approval of the Competent Authority.

By Order,

Sd/-
Sr. Environmental Engineer & In-Charge
Operation & Execution Cell
West Bengal Pollution Control Board